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TWO \'/Qi,JEN GYt·lHASTS PLACE 




Information Services U er i of missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of r~.iontana women's gymnastic team ended its season last v1eekend 
finishing eighth out of sixteen teams at the NorthHest Regional Gymnastics Championships 
in Seattle, l'/ashington. 
Montana placed two gymnasts in Saturday's finals of the two-day meet. Debbie Ronish, 
Lewistown, and Colleen Brinkerhoff, , Jissoula, advanced in the vaulting event. Ronish 
captured fourth overall and Brinkerhoff finished twelftl1. Neither vaulter scored the 
7.50 average that was needed to qualify for the National meet. 
The Regional meet marked the last meet for coach Judy Barkley. Barkley will take 
a leave of absence to pursue a doctorate at dontana. 
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